[Complications in the use of the halo fixator].
50 patients out of a total of 88 who underwent treatment using a halo-fixateur between 1987 and 1997 were available for a follow-up interview reviewing local complications and quality of life. Marginal discomfort was observed in 54% of patients, moderate complaints/transitory pain in 30%, prolonged and severe discomfort and pain in 16%. 62% of patients took no analgetics, 22% infrequently, and 16% continuously throughout treatment. In pin-tract infection local treatment was successful in 6 patients, in 3 patients the screws needed to be relocated. Complaints of dysphagia due to extended forced lordosis of the cervical spine could be corrected by adjusting the position of the halo ring in 3 out of 8 patients. 3 patients developed pressure sores which could be managed without surgical intervention. Proper fixation and placement of the pin-tracts are crucial in the application of the halo fixateur if complications are to be avoided. Superficial infections must be treated locally. If the infection persists immediate pin relocation and systemic antibiotic therapy have to be initiated.